Isolation and pathogenic analysis of virulent Marek's disease virus field strain in China.
Marek's disease (MD) has become increasingly common in China, resulting in considerable economic loss. The etiological agent is unclear. In this study, we isolated a field MD virus (MDV) strain, designated SX1301, from CVI988/Rispens-vaccinated chickens with tumors. Co-infection of avian leukosis virus, reticuloendotheliosis virus, and chicken infectious anemia virus was excluded by polymerase chain reaction, enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay, DNA blotting hybridization, and indirect immunofluorescence assay. As with most strains isolated in China, SX1301 had the same amino acid mutation of meq protein at positions 77(E), 80(Y), and 115(A) Animal experimental results showed development of lethal MD in 57% and MD tumor in 23% of the specific pathogen-free chickens inoculated with SX1301, with tumors mainly distributed in spleen, liver, and kidney. CVI988/Rispens protected 83% of chickens upon challenge with SX1301, with a mortality rate and tumor incidence of 10% and 7%, respectively. These results implicated SX1301 as a virulent MDV strain, with commercial MDV vaccine CVI988/Rispens unable to confer adequate protection against SX1301. There have been no reports of very virulent (vv) plus MDV in China, but frequently occurring virulent MDV may account for the repeated outbreaks of MD. Vaccines with greater efficacy are needed to protect against MDV.